2020 Contract
The Chamber Rewards Program
This program includes Chamber member businesses who offer a variety of exclusive discounts and benefits to
the more than 10,000 employees of Chamber members. You can realize significant savings throughout the year
on everyday purchases while supporting businesses that support the Chamber.

Why is this program valuable ?
1. Increased sales because of enhanced traffic...over 500 companies and more than
10,000 employees carrying Chamber Rewards cards
2. Your business and promotional offering featured on the Chamber web site
3. Your business featured on the Chamber Rewards promotional page in the
Chamber Directory
4. Decals for your check-out promoting you as a Chamber Rewards partner
5. Your business & promotion featured quarterly in an eblast promoting the rewards
program
How do I use the Chamber Rewards Program?
Chamber businesses will receive a card for each of their employees along with information on participating
members and the reward they are providing. They simply show this card at participating businesses to receive the
benefit or discount.
Many of the businesses offering these benefits will be identified by a decal displayed at the point of purchase or
in the window. A list of the participating businesses will also be included in the Chamber directory, along with a
QR Code linking to our website. This list is updated throughout the year and will be kept current on our website
so check in often.

Get on board with this amazing program and start increasing traffic TODAY!
Your company: ____________________________

Contact name: ___________________________

Phone number: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________________

Discount details: _________________________________________________________________________
We, the above company promise to honor and fulfill the above discount/promotion for a one year period . We also agree to maintain our
membership in good standing with the Cornwall Chamber of Commerce for the period of this promotion.

Signature: ____________________________________

Date: ______________________________________

Contact Lyette Montford at 613-933-4004 ex 223 or by email
montford@cornwallchamber.com

